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1 t INTRODLJCTIBN 
Sequences (dGC) integrated inro plastnids have been 
shown to bc eapablc of forming left-ltandrd Z-DNAs 
on negative supercoiling while the rctnaining plnsmid 
DNA still held the B conformation (I ,2], Data obtained 
from the clcavagc of B-2 junctions by SI and EM31 
nucleasrs [3,4] as well as most results of rhcmical 
modificnrion in these regions by various modifying 
agents (see for example [S-W]) showed that several base 
pairs with either broken or strongly distorted Watson- 
Crick hydrogen bonds existed at B-Z junctions. 
In addition to such a type of perturbations in B-Z 
junction regions, other changes in the conformation 
and conformational flexibility of the DNA douplex 
near Z-DNA arc possible. These changes are not rcvcal- 
ed by the techniques of chemical modification, but can 
be detected by restriction endonucleases very sensitive 
to changes in the conformation of both recognisable 
and flanking DNA sequences [9,10]. The results of the 
BarWI digestion experiments showed that the degree of 
enzyme inhibition decreases as the distance between the 
recognition sequence and Z-DNA insert increases. In 
terms of this criterion, the length of the B-Z junction 
was determined to be less than 8 bp long [IO]. However, 
the nucleotidc omposition and structure of flanking se- 
quences are known to exert a different effect on various 
restriction endonucleases [I l]* That is why we decided 
to study the effect of a (dCG)lo sequence in the Z form 
on the activity of different restriction endonucleases 
and, if possible, to use the inhibition data for determin- 
ing the length of the B-Z junction in plasmid pCC20. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plawid pC.XZO prcpnrsd by intcsratinrr ;I WX)0 xcwcn~c into the 
Strict1 rcsagnirion xitc in the palylinkcr 0r plnmrld pLiCt0 (121, wtw 
iwtatcd [24] from no E, co/i IM83 cell. The plasmi& pBC!O and 
pUCi9 (kindly rupplicd by Dr S. Mirkin) wcrc c‘lcrvcd by f%wRI, 
.%I, UatttHI, Xhl, Sdi, A’pnl purchased from Anrsrrhwt. All 
dipextions wcrc cnrricd our at 37T for I h 31 the enzyme/DNA ratio 
0r 5 units/l 118 of DNA in slqxoprints buffer mixtures. Bla%mid 
pC;CXl was rclnxsd by adding ethidium bronridc (Sigma) to a lX4A 
splution up 10 a conrenrration catcntntsd upan the b;nown value cfrhc 
rttpsrhelical dcnaity or pGC20 DNA and its canecntration in salu:ion. 
Tlic value no a - 0.067 for the isolated plasmid pCiC?Q was determin- 
cd by titrating the plasmid DNA with an cthidium bromide solution 
and recording the nmplitudc of linear dichroism in thr flow at 260 tam. 
DNA digestions were clectrophorcscd on O,$(rlo agarosc gel using a 
btirfcr solution cantnininy 40 mM Tris-acetate and 2 mM EDT,%, pH 
Hsl. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1 presents the nucleotide sequence of the pGC20 
polylinker adjacent o the (dGC)s insert, and shows the 
recognition sites of six restriction endonucleases located 
on both sides of this insert and at different distances 
from it. Based on the results of our preliminary BumHI 
inhibition experiments (not shown) we decided to use 
the inhibition of cleavage by several restriction en- 
donucleases as a criterion for estimating the length of 
the B-Z junction in the plasmid pGC20. For this pur- 
pose, plasmid pGC20 was digested by six endonucleases 
selected in such a way that the recognition sites for two 
different enzymes were almost equally located in rela- 
tion to (dCG)lo sequence on both sides of it (see Fig, 1). 
Fig. 2 presents an electrophoregram of supercoiled 
pGC20 DNAs digested by BumWI and KpnI, Xbal, and 
SarI, WI and E~GRI. One can see that 5 out of the 6 
restriction endonucleases were either fully or partly in- 
hibited, Under these conditions, only EcoKI completely 
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thcxc cnzymcs Were really iuhibitcd dur to a Z-DNA, 
~kc digestions of the DNA rrlnxed by ethidium bromide 
pCiC20 in which (dCG)la is in the B farm were carried 
ollt With IIIGIV. III that MXdl illI 6 rcstricrion en- 
donucleascs r~lmost complctcly linearialtd the BNA 
(Fig. 3), It is possible that the relaxed form of pGC20 
DNA is CleiIved by all the six cnzymrs not (or not solely) 
because the conformation of (dCG)l0 sequcncc? hanges 
from Z to I3 form, but due to nltcring of rhi: tertiary 
structure sf circular plasmid DNA. In order to check 
this possibility, WC used the same enzymes to r:leavc the 
plasmid pUC19 with nearly the same superhelical densi- 
ty but, in contrast o plasmid @X20, without (dGC)y 
insert. As one can see in Fig. 4, all 6 restriction cn- 
donuclcases also linearized the supercoiled pUC19 
almost completely. This control experiment confirms 
that the cleavage of supercoilcd plasmid pGC20 is in- 
hibited by Z-DNA formation in C-G suquencc plasmid 
pGC20 is inhibited by Z-DNA formation in C-G se- 
quence rather than by changing in the DNA tertiary 
structure, 
The results of our digestion experiments indicate that 
the degree of enzyme inhibition does not always cor- 
relate with the distance between recognition sites and Z- 
DNA. A clearcut correlation can be followed up in the 
series KpnI-SacI-EcoRI (see Figs 1 and 2); the degree of 
enzyme inhibition drops down as the recognition sites 
become more removed from a Z-DNA, and E’coRI 
causes complete digestion of pGC20 under these condi- 
tions. Such a correlation is not found for the series 
BsrmMI-Xkd-MI whose recognition sites arc located 
symmetrically versus a Z-DNA. On the contrary, 
BarnI-iI linearizes about 50% of supercoilcd DNA 
within 1 h; whereas X&I and Sal1 whose recognition 
sites rare 9 and 13 bp from Z sequence, respectively, are 
Fig. 2. The digestions of supercoiled pGC20 by six different restric- 
tion endonucleases: (1) nondigcstcd supercoiled pGC20 (control); (2) 
pGC.20 digested by SUB; (3) by Mml; (4) by &ml-II; (5) by &ml; (6) 
by Sacl; (7) by EcoRl. §=cupercoiled DNA; L-linear DNA; 
N = nicked DNA. 
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DNA. 
inhibited (?hnast complcrcly, Thcceforc, i\lthWgh rlrc 
rccogniiion sites of EWrI-II and k”ljnt as well as S&I and 
EcoRI are located at virtually identical positionS versus 
a Z-DNA, the activities of rhcse enzymes arc quite dif- 
fcrcnt, 
Based upon the known mrchanism of rhc site-specific 
rrcognicion and interaction of EcoHI with DNA [13j, 
WC can suggest that chc original conformation nnd con- 
formational flexibility of recognisablc and flanking re- 
quences can exert a noticeable influcncc on the ct’ficirn- 
cy of recognition and the enzyme binding to DNA. It is 
quite likely that unique conformational features of 
these appear under the action of two factors: ~1 pcrtur- 
bance caused by the presence of Z-DNA in the flanking 
sequcncc and an additional effect exerted by the 
negative supcrhelicity of circular DNA. On the ocher 
hand, as was found with restriction substrates and the 
binding of these [ll], we may therefore speculate that 
the different effect of a Z-DNA on the enzyme activity 
of restriction cndonucleases i related to the different 
manners by which these enzymes recognisc appropriate 
sequences and bind to them. Thus, the results presented 
here permit one co conclude that the alteration of con- 
formational properties of DNA spread over rather long 
distances from the (dCG)lo sequence in Z form and 
have an influence on the efficiency of enzyme/DNA in- 
teraction. As for the possibility of studying B-Z junc- 
tions in supercoiled DIVAS, our data jndicate that the in- 
hibition of cleavage \9y any particuYar restriction cn- 
donuclease cannot serve as a criterion for determining 
the length of these DNA regions. 
Fig. 4, The digestions of supcrcoilcd pUC19 by six restriction en- 
donucleases: (1) nondigested pUCl9 (control); (2) pUC19 digested by 
So/l; (3) by Xbal; (4) by BumHI; (5) by &ml; (6) by SacI; (7) by 
EcoRI. S = supercoiled DNA; L = linear DNA; N = nicked DNA. 
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